
WASHINGTON.
The fliicatto Ciislnm-llonse Looking

Like a Horse or An-
other Color.

The Authorities Displeased that
Mueller Was Sat Down

on So Hard, v

Another Expert Lot Looao
Upon the Accounts of

Magruder.

Hid Gamblers Forced to Quit (he City
and Start (or Chicago.

(Tothi AuociattA Prm.]
THE POSTAL Kiutrns.

fh« Popular Opinion Unfounded
that Foreign Travel lias

Diminished.

THE TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
COLLECTING TAXES.

S.edat Difvnteh to The CMeaao Trihun
Wasiiisotow, D. 0„ Aug. 4.—The Solicitor of

the Treasury has prepared a circular announc-
ing tlm boundaries of tbo territory to bo under
the charge of tho Supervisor of tho Treasury
Department. Under a provision of tbo law,
those officers are for the first time placed in
counootton with tbo Solicitor, and tbrongh him
will have tbo Secret Service as an adjunct in
suppressing fraud upon tho customs revenue.
Supervising Agent Bingham has thoNow England
ports under his charge, with headquarters nt
Boston. Howe remains in Now York. Hall will
have his ofllco inPhiladelphia, Ayer in Norfolk,
Klnsolliv In Now Orleans, Barney in Chi-
cago, Mills In San Francisco. and
Gurus at Ogdoneburg, and (ho Solicitor calls
special attention to tho law relating to this class
of officers and tho duty required of them, and
admonishes them that they must avoid compli-
cations with rovenuo officers, and keep them-
selves unspottedand above suspicion in tho dis-
charge of their official duties. Tho first work
assigned tbe agent is the detection of fraud an
therovenuo at the principal ports and llio sup-
pression of smuggling. To ibis end tho Solicitor
willavail himself of tbo moans at bis command
toascertain to what extent Cuetora-llouso of-
ficials are derelict, and bow far their couuivanco
is necessary todefraud tho Oovcrumeut.

CASUALTIES.

TOCIUSTS’ KAOOAOE.
Secretary Bristow will not ho hero until Fri-

day forenoon, when thosubject of enforcing tho
recent order about tourtate’ baggage will come
before him onan appeal from the cmdoms ofll-
ccrs in Now York. Tim Collector at Boston
represents hia dby ia again In danger of losing
tho weekly lino of steamers if tho baggage of
returning parties is to be subjected to the sur-
veillance of tbo Inspectors at that port, and per-
mitted to pass without delay or annoyance
in Now York. Tho Treasury ollicials
ridicule tho complaint of Collector him-
mono, ami say that It sonnds very much
Bko blowing his own trumpet at the exponso of
tho New York Custom-House employes. *‘lf it
is possible,—if it is within tho power of (be hoc-
rotary of tho Treasury,”—saya Mr. Bristow,
“ the cnstooM laws ehall bo fairly enforced at all
tho ports.” Tbo requirement of an oath from
passengers as to tbo dutiable and uoo-dutiablo
articles in their possession on arriving in foreign
steamers has already attracted the attention of
the foreign legations, and tho Inquiry Is whether
the Ministers resident In Washington will bo
obliged to make oath that the articles hereto-
fore admitted without question moat bo accom-
panied with an affidavit that thev are intended for
use. For years tho word of the Secretary of
Btato that certain packages aro for tho uso of
tho Legation has passed thorn free of duty
through tho Custom-Uouso, while it has boon
notorious horo that tho finest brands of wines
aro served in Washington and sold to parties st
a profit. The order of Mr. Bristow, it ia under-
stood, does not contemplate interference with
this form of courtesy, but applies only to tho
baggage of passengers arriving in ocean stoam-
etu.

DROWNED.

AN UNFORTUNATE MAN.

APPOINTMENTS.
The following Internal Itevenao appointments

were mode to-day: Storekeepers—John L.
Jlorr, Fourth District of Tennessee ; Qoorgo O.
Butlor, First District of Tennessee. Gaugers—
John B. Leathers, Colorado; August Braun,
Sixth District of Indiana ; James Linton, First
District of Ohio.

THE CHICAGO CUSTOM-HOUSE.
A NEW ASPECT.

Special Dispatch to The Chtcaoo Tribune.
Washington, D. C., Ang. 4.— Qon. Holman,

Superintendent of the Chicago Custom-House
Building, is hero. Ho is understood to have
been ordered hero in connection with some of
the allegations of the Btorrs-Uuollor statement.
It is reported that tho authoritiesare not pleased
that Holman has been so zealous In bis attempts
tobring tho building and tho stono Into dis-
credit. There was a rumor to-day in tho Archi-
tect’s office that Holman, like'tho late Bam Bard,
has been "too unanimous,” and is in danger of
sharing Sam Bard’s fate. Tho most reliable in-
formation is that tho President wilt forward tho
Mueller statement toSecretary Bristow without
recommendation.

A VALUABLE TRUNK.

NOTES AND NEWS.
TU TINGLED WEB TUAT MAtiBUDETI WOTS.

Special IHtpatch to The Chicago Tribune.
Washington, D. 0., Aug. 4.—Tho District

Commissioners have sent fora New York export
to unravel tho mysteries of tho accounts of
Magrudor, tho Treasurer of tho old Board of
Fublio Works. Three sots of accountants have
tried to reconcile his accounts, and have utterly
failed, owing to tho careless, if not criminal,
manner in which the books woro kept. Yet
Hagrudor, from July 1,1871, to July 20,1874,
received and disbursed more than $15,000,000
without any check upon hisaccounts, or exam-
ination by any other officer of tho District.

FELL BETWEEN THE CARS.

ANimilW JOHNSON.
000 of the physicians of Andrew Johnson

oero recites the following of tho closing days of
bis Washington career: The doctor, struck by
bh> appearance, said: “You are not looking as
well os usual, Ur. Johnson." The ei-l'reaident
resented tho remark at once, and replied quick-
ly: “You are mistaken, sir; I was never
stronger and hatter," This did not change the
opinion of tho doctor, who relates tho occurrence
as au illustration of tho indomitable spirit of
tho man, and of tho frequent disposition of am-
bitious meu toresist any belief in the decay of
their powers.

UTE LOCAL ITEMS,

A NSW SIGNAL LIGHT.
Commander I’arker, Chief Bignal Ofllcer of the

United Bute* Navy, has been lor tho past two
weeks engaged in perfecting a system of electric
lights to be used as signals for vessels at sea.
Thu light, which is very luminous, at the same
time emits in its discharge or explosion a num-
ber of stars. Tho utmost difliculty for a timo
existed as to tho mode of the discharge, too
much foroo shattering the stars. That difliculty
has boon soieutitlcally overcome, and tho com-
manding ofllcer now looks upon itno longer as
an experiment, but au important discovery fur
(ho future interest of tho navy.

The gambling shops here have all been closed.
It is asserted upon excellent authority that they
have all paid 9100 monthly to the local authori-
ties for permission to keep open. It is evident
that, if they didnot pav this sum to tho local
authorities, the gamblers were blackmailed
monthly duringa series of years. They paid to
somebody. At one time twenty-two were iu op-
eration. At the time of closing Yesterday there
were nine. Borne of tho leading gamblers,
whose business is thus broken up, aru said to
have gone to Chicago.

TUE STOLEN 917,000.
The committee of Treasury oflloera aud bank-

on appointed to (uvestlgato the loss of tbo
147,000 are ready toreport. They will And thatthe money could not have been lakeu by anyperson not connected with tho Treasury, and
criticise the loose management of tbo funds.

INNOCENTS AUUOAP.
The Bureau of Btaiiatick lias completed its

sUtemeuuof our total foreign travel for the lost
Usual year. It would appear from a comparison;
ef this statement with that for last year that tho
tOecuiot the panic have beuu.over-estimated,

and that the amount of our travel before the
panic was leas than has been supposed.

THE I'IUSTF.IW
to-night practically agreed to accede to llio em-
ployers* term*, and appointed a committee to ar-
range details.

THE rENTENimi. I’OST OTTICE.
ronlraantnr O.iior.l Jowell In making voir lib-

ernl arrangements for a Centennial Post Office
at I’liilndolpliia. Tho difficulty has been that no
appropriation has been tnado for thopurpose,
ami that tho appropriations for the Philadelphia
ofllco are inadequate to the Increased service.
The Centennial ofllco is to be onlirelr separate
from the Philadelphia office, and will ho served
by carrtors of all nationalities. The attempt will
bo made, as in London, to allow no stranger to
bo In tho city inoro than a dav lioforo tho carri-
ers find him. Resort will dohbtless bo bad to a
registry to effect this.

TUB BAST TWIN'S.
Rupt. Bancs spent tho dav yesterday in Phila-

delphia, and is now in New York pushing for-
ward tho preparations for starting tho fast mail
trams west on tho first of October. Tho scheme
la much moto extensive than it was’ reported to
ho in tho first reports, and there Is now every
mason to hope that it will bo successfully cur-
ried out,

WAsnrNoTOM, 1). 0., Aug. 4.—To-day W. A.
Took and Charles Pelham, ns comirnffor Jerome
.1. Hind*, who waa sumo weeks ago tiled and ac-
quitted on charges connected with tho alleged
Te\asmail contract frauds, filed a bill on the
equity side of the Superior Courtof tho District
to restrain tho payment of certain moneys on ac-
count of carrying mails to John Allman A
Brother. lie ‘recites that ho has no interest in
said contract, and was illegally debarred from
executing it. Tho respondents are tho Post-
master-General. the Pltth Auditor, and Allman

Brother. Judge Humphreys mndo a pre-
liminary restraining order returnableon the lUth
of September next.

A HARVESTING HORROR.
Special lUnnlch to The C/aca-io 7r\bune,

Daventout, la., Aug. ■!.—A horrible accident
occurred yesterday in a wheat-field north ofFul-
ton, 7 miles west of this city, n wealthy farmer
being tho victim, Tho harvesters had been to
dmner, and wero about to resume work
in llio wheal-field. Mr. Tclzow, (U years
old, took a notion to drivo a reaper team about
tho field. As bo was climbing to tho scat, tho
horses started at something, and plunged for-
ward. Mr. Tclzow lost his balance, and a jolt of
tho reaper throw him right in frout of tho sickle.
Tho homos ran ahead. Tho sicklo canght the
old nmu juet above bis knees, soverod both lees,
and he was hauled forward, tho apron passing
over him. Tho hands ran to him and attempted
to raise him. but lie died in loss than ten min-
utes after receiving bia injuries.

THE BRAINERD BRIDGE ACCIDENT.
Social Uitmteh to The Chicago 'JnOime,

St. Fan., Aug. 4.—Bishop, Delano, Morris,
Rowell, and Prior, engineers, etc., representing
different roads, havo mado an examination of
tho bridge and train-wreck on tbo Northern
Pacific, at Braiuord, on request of General
.Manager Mead, and report themselves unable to
definitely describe the manner of tho wreck, but
ore unanimously of the opinion that itwas canscd
by some accident to a llat-car loaded with rails,
by which part of tho car on the rails became
entangled Ina truss, displacing some of tho
bridge limbers. They also certify from personal
acquaintance that Wallace, tho bridge foreman,
censured by tbo Coroner’s verdict, is a com-
petent and faithful man.

Special DUvateh to 2 he Chicago Tribune,
Bloomington, 111., Aug. 4.—Kamiall Walker, a

young man whoso parents live in Cbatsworth.
was drowned yesterday in Socor, Woodford
County.

Sixetat JHevateh to The Chicaao Tribune,
Milwaukee, Aug. 4.—While tho steamerSag-

inaw wasrunning over from Grand Haven Tues-
day night, Henry Martin, second porter, fell In-
to tho iako and drowned. Efforts to pick him
un proved fruitless. Martinwas about 17 yearsor ago.

SpenalCorresvotulenee of The Chieotjo Tnbune.
Deb Moines, la., Aug., 2.—Jacob Weaver, of

Wapello County, seems to have been born out of
season, or under an ill-omened etar. Eighteen
months ago ho had a shoulder dislocated. Ho
got able togo to work, and a sand-pit caved in
upon him, breaking ono of bis legs ami
nearly burving him alive. On Thursday
lust, ho was leadingfour horses before a reaper,
when tbo horses became fractious, knocked him
down, ran over him. and dragged thomaebino
over him, which nearly severed ono leg from his
body, causing death In a fow moments.

CRUSHED TO DEATH.
Special Duvatch to The Chicago Tribune,

Minneapolis, Minn., Aug. 4.—Henry Young, a
0-year-old son of John Youog, was crushed bo-
twoeu two cars at the Milwaukee &St. Paul De-
pot yesterday. Ho discovered the yardman
pushing a car, and took hold of the link at the
other end and commenced pulling, walking back-
ward, and before ho was aware of it had boon
erusued between tbe cars. The Injury resulted in
bis death last night. The link pierced his abdo-
men.

the Stale of lowa.

St. Louis, Aug. 4.—A Jeweler's sample trunk,
belonging to Fitz it Cbatlorsou, How York, iu
charge of their traveling agent, Fiauk Cary,
wont through a bridge with tho cnglno and bag-
gage car on the Hannibal A St. Joseph Ilaliroad,
nearHannibal, Mo., last Saturdaynight, and has
not yol been found. Tho trunk is said to con-
tain $16,000 worth of diamonds and Jewelry of
different kinds.

A SHAFT.FROM HEAVEN.
Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune,

Beloit, Wis., Aug. 4.—During a thunder-
storm this forenoon William Morso was killed
by lightning oo tho Jauesvillo road, about IJtf
miles from hero. Ho was walking in from the
country alone, and was apparently instantly
killed. Ho hada wife and throe children living
iu this city. Ho had boon harvesting fora form-
er near town.

Conklin’s Statement.

Special JJißjxiteh to The Chicago Tribune.
Erie. Pa., Aug. 4. Frederick Suywart, a

brakemon employed In tho Philadelphia 4 Erie
Bailroad Lake Yards, this city, while in tho per-
formance of his duties to-day, foil between tbe
cars, was run over, and died from tho effects of
injuries received this aftemoou.

SERIOUS ACCIDENT.
Special Diepatehto The Chicago Tribune,

Dixon, 111., Aug. 4.—Gov. Alexander Char-
ters, living at Hazelwood, 3 miles from this city,
on tho ItocU llivor, mot with quite a serious ac-
cident yesterday at hm residence. The Governor
is known all through tho Western country, hay-
ing settled here thlrty-uiuo yearsago.

The police are supplied with warrants for tho
arrest of the bunko meu, and have taken in sev-
eral ef tho fraternity. “Bhang" is the last cap-
ture noted. Ho gsvo tho name of J. 0. Ander-
son when Officer Loudorgan had him hooked at
the Armory last night. Vagrancy is thocharge
entered against him.

A newly born child, in a scaled Jar,was picked
np in tho lako at tho fool of Twelfth street yes-
terday. It is at tho Armory.

THE NATIONAL SUNDAY-SCHOOL CONVEX
Buffalo, N. Y., Aug. (.-Notwithstanding the

cloudy and damp weather the attendanceat the
National Sunday-School Assembly at Fairpoint
waa largo. Tho Uav. Edward Eggleston, D.D.,
delivered an interesting lecture ou “Tho Para-
dise ofChildhood," and was followed by tholtov.
Wolcott Calkins, of Buffalo. _ lu tho evening
tho usual vesper service was conducted by
Ur. Bherwiu. Dr. Vincent dlsocted the exercises
of the day. The principal shakers ou Thurs-
day will be Q. A. Foltz, of Newark, N. J.; thollu'v. J. M. Freeman, D. D., and the llov. War-
ren lUmlnlph. of Fhiladelphla. Dr. Vincent
will conduct the Normal class exorcises. A
pniHo service willbo conducted by the Itov. Mr.
Calkins, and Dr. W, W. Wythe will illustrate tbo
woudusof Canaan by means of astoreuptican.

THE CANADIAN GRAIN TRADE.
. Montusal, Aug. 4.—Evidences of a reviving
trade are given in themovement of boats in tbe
grain-carrying trade.

His Creditors.

THE NATHAN MURDER.

FRAUD SUSPECTED.

THE CHICAGO

CRIMINAL MATTERS.

Belief that Woodruff, the Milllon-Dollar
Defaulter, Has Oono to

Chinn.

Alnrmlnir Increase of Crime in

Ez-Jndgo Cardoso Enters a Demurrer to

A Hanging Horror In Mississippi
Long Drawn Out.

Tho Absconding Mayor of Hastings Caught by

New Tome, Aug. 2.—To (he Editor of the Fun
—Sin t I have read tho evidence of 8. IT. Conk-
lin before tho Legislative Committee, ns pub-
lished in tho Sun of Saturday. Ills statement of
an interview with mo is a sneer fabrication. I
never had any conversation upon tbe subject
with him, and never was in Judge Mc-
Quado’a court in my life. 1 learned of
Ryan's arrest only through tho news-
papers, and immediately telegraphed to
Judge McQuado from Loug Branch, where I
tbou was, for particulars, and received answer
that there was no foundation for tho rumor con-
necting Ityau with tho murder of Air. Nathan.

In the interest of the family of Mr. Nathan. to
whom my wife Is related, I have labored hard to
discover the murderer. Hint Mr. Jourdan and
bis successor, Mr, Kelso, did the same, from my
frequent Interviews with them, I have no donot.
A family already sufficiently stricken might nt
least have been spared tho additional woo which
the scandalous aspersions which Conklin lias at-
tempted tocast upon Mr. Washington Nathan
creates. Albeut Cardozo.

THE SAN FRANCISCO DEFALCATION.
Sveetal Oifvatch to The Chicago Tnbunt,

San Fjiancwco, Aug. I.—A fow days ago tho
investigation by Ibo Central Pacific authorities
of tbo defalcation by Woodruff, alias Muller,
was completed. Tbo amount 1b about £1,000,000.
Tho Company succeeded in rupairing tbo losses
on account of tho increase in valuo of Wood-
ruff's investments, which kept paco with hie high
living. Ho haa not bcon dolivored to tho au-
thorities of tho law, and it Is believed ho wont
to China on tho last etoamor. An officer of
tho Company to-day admitted that ho had
boon roloasod on parole not to quit this jurisdic-
tion until l>o received permission from tho rail,
road authorities. Tno liullclin this evening says,
editorially: “His offenses aro of no ordinary
character. Bigamy, embezzlement. and forgery*
havo been charged against him. If tho facts
should turn out that this man is now hoyund tbo
Nemoaiß of tho California penal laws, tho pooplo
of thishtate will hold tho Diro.'tors of tho Con-
tract and Finance or Western Development
Company responsible for this outrage upon jus-
tice.

GCRDEMANN AGAIN IN TROUBLE.
PmLAiinLi’iiiA, Pa., Aug. 2.—This afternoon

ox-Pricst John W. Gcrdcmanu had a hearing bo-
foro Alderman Buchanan on tho chargo of em-
bezzlement as consignee and factor. Tho chargo
was brought by Dioffoubocb, of Now York, agent
for Fred Toasted, importer of Catholic
books, images, heads, etc, Oordcmanu,
wtulo pastor of St. Boniface's Catholic Church,
twouty-ono mouths ago, received £1.420 worth
of their goods. Of this quantity £593.1)3worth
ncro not returned, and on this tho chargo of
embezzlement was brought, lie was hold tn
£SO(J ball for trial.

After tho hearing, and as Gerdomann wan en-
tering a car, ho was assaulted by Alexander
McLoughlin and Alexander Math. Tho latter
struck at him. but both wero arrested by tho po-
lice before doing any injury. A largo crowd
was around tho magistrate's office during tho
hearing, but woro not very demonstrative, owing
to the largopolice force present.

KANSAS CRIMINAL ITEMS.
Special Di'uatch to The Vhicano Tnbune,

Topeka, Kin., Aug. 4.—Officer Snormau, of
Denver, paused bora to-day with a colored
prisoner named Roberts, who escaped from Jail
Homo weeks ago, and was caught at Alcbisoo.
Huberts oommitted sixty burglaries la Denver
during ono mouth, stealing goods to (ha amount
of $2,000.

Throo men who acted as County Commission-
era in Barbour Comity last summer, when the
bond frauds were perpetrated, have been in-
dicted and arrested. Oue of them escaped from
the officers. The County Clerk is a fugitive m
the Southern States.

Special Agents of the Pout-Office Department
have mode several arrostd of Postmasters on
the border counties of Kansas and Missouri on
the charge of tampering withregistered letters.

NADOED BY HIS CREDITORS.
Special O.epalch to The Chicago Tribune,

Winona, Minn., Aug. 4.—Moyor Qoorgo W,
Houghtaliug, who absconded from Hastings
about a week ago, leaving his accounts short
several hundred dollars, was arrested in this city
lost evening at Jewell's Hotel. Ho arrived in
this city on tho afternoon train from tbe West,
and is said to have boon in tho vicinity of Can-
non Falls and neighboring places since his de-
parture from Hastings. A suit of clothed with
which lie disguised himself as a harvest-band
was found iu his satchel. Ho evidently felt
preally embarrassed over ills arrest, but hopes
to arrange matters satisfactorily.

New Orleans, Aug. 4.—Special Treasury-
Agent Kiusclla is taking testimony In regard to
tho alleged frauds in payments of employes
working on the Custom-House.' It is charged
that many mechanics and artisans who accepted
wotkon account of dull times, worued os mechan-
ics, signing blank pay-rolls and receiving $1.76
per dav, while tbe Government was charged #4to $5 per dav for their services. It is also
stated that much of the work done by those
skilled workmen was afterwards covered by
contracts, and tho Government mode to pay
again for the same work.

TRAIN-WRECKING.
Special Vleihtlch to The Chicago Tribune,

Bt. Paul, Minn., Ang. 4. Au attempt was
made to ditch a train on thoWest Wisconsin
Head, nearFall Crock, Win., Monday night by
ties across tho track. Tho cnglno ran over ono
and stopped near others so braced tbat they
would have thrown tho train off had not the
engineer scon them in time to slop. It is sup-
posed tint tho obstructions were placed by a
gang of thioves who fiavo been operating in that
vicinity.

MISSING.
Special Ditoatek to The Chieaao Tribunt,

Four Wayne, Ind., Aug. 4.—David llouach,
single, uged 24 years, has been missing from
borne sluco Bandar. He was known to carry a
a valuable watch and chain, and also considera-
ble money, and loam of foulplay ore enter-
tained.
HORRIBLE GALLOWS SCENE IN MISSIS-

SIPPI.
Culumouj Index report of the hanging of Green

Jitnry,colored.
Ho wore white pantaloons, and ho was envel-

oped iu a horrid hlaok robe that trailed at his
foot. Ho was clearly agitated,—his Ups kept
moving in prayer. He looked around as they
worepinioning his hands and foot, and, being
asked what ho wanted, mentioned the nsmo of
Col. Meek. Col. Meek came forward, and Green
Henry hade him adieu.

The capo of tho black robe was drawn for-
ward over the doomed man's head at twentymiu-
utes fast 12 o’clock, uoou. Quickly tho Sheriff
and his attendant stopped from tjie platform; a
Deputy Jerked tho lover that supported tho
scaffold from its fastenings, and gave tho floor
of tho scaffold a kick.

Au unearthly groan arose from tho thousandsof negroes who thronged tho adjacent walls and
vacant places.

Tho scaffold foil with an awful sound ; GroonHenry dangled au instant In the air. and thou
foil full length ou tho ground beneath tho bal#cony of tho jail. Everybody wa« horriflert; tho
Bheriff could scarcely move. A surgeon felt thopulse of the fallen man aud said bo was alive.
Thu colored Deputy aud au assistant raisedHenry, carried, him back to tbo balcony, and
removed tbo black capo from bis face. His brow
was covered withperspiration, (hough he did not
appear frightened. Ho was aliveand oorfoctlv

WHISKY NUWS.

SEIZURES IN CHICAGO.

PEORIA DISTILLERS.

TUI UDINE: TIM! IttS DAY, AUGUST 5, 1875.
conscious, and continued to murmur, “.Tcpur,
pftvo mol” There wan a plight abrasion on tilsiircl;, and bo wai ppitting blond. At Hub point
a telegram camo from Gov. Amen, whom Col.
Meek and others had boon importuning for
Green Henry’p life. Jt Paid: I cannot Inter-
loro ; Hhowtliinto Mr. Meek and oilhth.”

11; thin timn llm knot had h'ou retied, and
Tlonrv wap nspißled torise, Hip feet pinioned,
ho advanced no well an bo could to tho Centro of
tho pldtform. Afl tho Sheriff adjusted tho
hoop*. JUnrypaid. ‘•Don’t olioko mo.” Tho
KhorKT Inoßnned tho knot, and ilemy asked,
“Hot It lied right? ” “Yes,” Raid tho Hlioriff,
and ho asked a doctor If It was not right. Tho
doctor directed tho knot to ho placed further to
tho icar of tho car, which wap done.

Tho HhorifT atoppod back, tho Deputy touched
tho lover, and Green Ilonry awung into tho air
at thirty-elglil minulea parsed 12 o’clock.

A thrill of horror ran through tho multitude,
amia number of negro women fainted.

Tho body, after tho drop, was convulpod severaltlmen; tho shoulders Phrugged, 3110 foot woto
drawn up. Tbo nock was broken ; tho akin of
tho throat wan cut, and a small stream of blond
trickled downhis breast. Tho drop was Ik'
feet. ™

Affor plx mlDlntca a doctor foil Honry’fl pulse;
ho elill lived. Ho hung fourteen minutes, nud
then, at 8 minulea to 1 o’clock, tho doctor said
ho was dead.

A REION OF CRIME IN IOWA.Speeint Corrtawndenet of The CAiVngo Tribunt.
Dss Moines, la., Aug. 2.—Murder, rape, and

eulcido aro terribly on tho Increase in ilila Stale.
Kix murders within tho last month, balf-a-dozon
cases of rapo, and several suicides, make up a
record which startled tho reader of the daily
paper, and caused tho good citizen .and tho
slntcHmau toask why it is so. Fifty-flovou cases
of rapo have been reported this season, and
(hero have boon not more than throe convictions
for tho crime. Tbo murderer tubes lifo with
scarce a font of penalty.

Coo of (liemoat atroclons murders recorded
occurred near Afton, in Union Comity, on Fri-
day last. A farmer named Alfred Van tiicklo
started for Aftou, with hid wife, two children,
and wife's sister, to take tho cars for a trip to
Indiana, where tho man was tosettle an estate
by which ho was to get about SBOO. When about
3 miles from tho station, ho placed his arm
around his wife, drew her up to him, and binned
Her. One report says ho said to her, “You
have made mo a great deal of trouble,
and have got to die,” and drew a revolver and
shot her in tho breast. Another report Is, that
ho said nota word to her, but shot her, when
she sprang to her feet, exclaiming, “Oh I don’t
shoot mo any more.” Ho shot her again, when
she leaped to the ground. Ho shot her again,
and sho fell dead. Meanwhile tho children and
sister lied and gave tho alarm, and some people
wont to tho rescue. On arriving at tho spot,
the man had laid out the body of the wife, fold-
ed tho arms across tho breast, laid himself
by tbo body, and shot himself through the head.
Tho family woro in comfortable circumstances,
the man owning n good farm, which was nearly
free from debt. They had been married about
ton years.

Tliia ih llio last of tho hlx raurdora of tho
week. The Jirf-t wan Unit in Rcott County, onSunday mgbt, of OepbaitGrutUiiyxon byCbarlea
Mooro, without promotion. Tho next day,
Joseph I’ruuho, in Tama County, while walking
acioHH a liuld, was foiled toUio o&rth by an ax
in tho hands of Mrs. Thomas lloubleck,
which crashed through his brain. Tho eamo
day, in Floyd County. H. A. Hillings was scon
riding afieri some cattle. Soon after, bis horao
returned riderless. Search discovered tho man
dead, shot through tlie head. Tho murdoror is
supposed tobo his son-lu-law. Tho sauio day. a
young plr), named Ettio Green, walks coolly
into tho bank at Wyoming, and Urea three shoes
at tho Toltor, William Foote,—-fortunately nothitting bun fatally. On Thursday, at Donolsou.in
Loo County, Charles Fickcrt and Dr. Wilson got
into an altercation, when Fickoit shot Wilson,
and tho latter attacked Fickcrt with a scythe,
cutting him terribly. Doth will dio.

THE ST. LOUIS EX-SUPERVISOR.
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune,

Rt. Louis, Mo., Aug. 4. In tbo United Btates
District Court this forenoon in tbo caso of tbo
United Stales vs. John McDonald, ox-Suporvi-
sor of internal llovcuuo, ct ah, Judge Treat
decided to certify tho demurrer to ths Circuit
Court. It was confidently expected that ho
would render a very elaborate decision in tho
matter. A largo, crowd had assembled to hear
his opinion, and his declining to assume
tho responsibility of deciding tbo ques-
tion in point was a source of
considerable disappointment. Tbo defendants
aro charged with destroyingand mutilating rec-
tifying records belonging to tho Government.
Tho demurrer was based upon tbo ground that
tho indictment did not sot out that tho papers
destroyed were tho property of tbo Government,
and tho additional ground that tho olfonso was
alleged tobo a felony, while it was simply a mis-
demeanor. In remitting tho matter to tho Circuit
Court, tbo Judge assigned as Lis reason for so
doing that tho questions of law involved in tho
motion wore of each a difficult aud complicated
character that ho preferred that tho Couit would
pass upou them. Tho next term of tho Circuit
Court, Judgo Miller presiding, sits hero on the
2(ith of September, at which tlmo Uio question
will come up before him for consideration. It
lias transpired that tho Alloruoy-Qouoral had
scut instructions from Washington to tho United
States District Attorney boro to have tho
parties immediately roarreatod upou a charge of
misdemeanor in tho event Judgo Treat decided
that It was an error to charge felony. Should
Judgo Miller quash tho indictment upon that
gruuud, tho sauio policy will he pursued.

Washington, D. C., Ahr. 4.—Elmer Wash-
burn, Chief of the Secret Service, received a
dispatch Ibis evening staling that the Secret
Service operatives seized this afternoon, In Chi-
cago. 400 barrels of Illicit whisky which has been
bidden over since tbo May raid ou the whisky
ring. The whisky, tbo dispatch says, was taken
•' dead to rights." The detectives received a
bint that large amounts wore concealed at tbo
time of the May seizures, and bavo Leon bant-
ing for it until now. This whisky is understood
tobelong toseveral distilllingand iedifying es-
tablishments, and, it is supposed, was concealed
lua warehouse.

Upon Inquiry of Qon. Webster, tbo Oolleotor
of Internal Jtevenue, it wan ascertained that the
report of tho seizure referred to in tbe above
dispatch had been caused by tho fact that about
4UU barrels of old whisky had been discovered iu
a warehouse, where they had beou stored for
over twomouths, and had been detained for ex-
amination. Part of them are ascertained to bo
crooked, and they will bo seized. The examina-
tion bos not been completed. It U supposed
they were smuggled out of some bonded ware-
house, and privately stored, tn be shipped away
as hoou as tho watchfulness of Government otU-
oials was somewhat relaxed. ,

Boetial Duiiateh to Tho K'htcaao TYibune, 1
Peouia, 111., Aug, 4,—United States Revenue

Agouts William A. U&vctt, of Michigan, and A.
Nonce, of Nohraaka, who are assisting Supervisor
Matthews, bovo struck terror to the hearts of
Peoria distillers. Last night the; secretly mean-
dered through tho various distilleries and noted
the midnight operations of these gin mills, and
caught three of them iu full operation while
Uncle Sam's Storekeepers wore absent, snugly
ensconced iu tho bosom of their families. From
tho appearance of these agouts of Bristow and
Pratt, It is inferred that several Revenue Store-
keepers will awake at no very distant day, like
Othello, with their “occupation gone.*

An Allociionnto Uruthor*
A couple of enterprising Israelites, doing the

clothing business iu Atlanta, are interviewed by
a customer In search of a coat. Tho senior
member of tho firm handles the now comer,
and soon finds "a first-class fit." In answer
to tho price, tho response is, “$18."

''Well, sir, I like your coat very much, but
don't like tbe price."
“Well, mine front, so price (s nothing so you

like zo coat. We lot you take ’emat $15."
Tho customer still complains of tho price,

saying that SIB is too much. The dealer takes
his customer to the extreme end of the store,
and, drawinghim into a corner, whispers iu his
can ‘'Mine front, 1let you have xat ooat for
$111.50."
“Well, sir.” says tne customer, '* I like your

coat very much, and am satisfied with the price,
yut I would like to know why this mysterious
performance."
“Veil, mine front, you see dot loetle man

dare? lie was mine brodor. lie got xe heart
disease! and so help me gracious, If he waa to
boar me tell you I take g1g.50 lor *“V
he dropdod mil his truck.**

BEECHER-TILTON.

what juuor Monnin rats.
.Vrtr Vork Ihrtitl, Aua.3.

WUAT OEN. PHTOn BAYS.
Mrw York ilerahJ,

The Hcnownl of I’mcccdlngs In
tho Brooklyn Scandal

Case,

Judge Morris Claims to Have Now Evi-
dence of the Greatest Ini-

* portanco. POLITICAL,

Lees, Uoiron, nnd lUclmnl* fo Ho tlio
Leading Witnesses for tho

Next Trial.

E«-Jd<lgo B»muol D. Morris, tbo AttorneyofRecord
in (he ewe, wan visited last night by n Heratif re*
porter In reference to tbo renewal of proceedings In
the great scandal ease. Ho stated, In answer to tbo
numerous questions addressed to him, that although
noticeof trial bad been eervod upon tho attorneys of
tbo defendant, tbo Itcv, 11. W, Uteeber, yet there
appeared to ho a mistaken notion abroad in regard
to this, for it was generally looked upon as a
"now ’’ trial, wbllo in fact It was no such thing,
but simply a trial of tho original Issue,
tho Qrst proceedings having reunited In
a disagreement of the Jury, which madetho case stand
as It was before It ever came before tho Court. Ho
stated that ho wished to correct tills erroneous opinion,
ami to have It understood that there could bo bo new
trial or retrial untila Jury had rendered a verdict ei-
ther for0110 side or the other. “At present tbo caso
stands,” said Judge Morris, “simply ns thoughIt bad
never been argued before a Jury,and tbo pnjwrs wo
bavo served on Messrs. Shearman and Sterling, as
tbo legal representatives of Mr. needier, were
simply tho ordinary notices given In any causo of
action that was placed on tho calendar. Tho easeof Tiltonvs. Dfocher is still undecided, and remainson tho Uat of causes to bo tried, for tho reason that
there has l*ecu no decision In tboenso. With regard
to tbo question of damages 1 can only say tholtboamount (flDO.OOO), as stated in tbo original paper*, re-mains thusame; but whetheranysteps wilt ho taken to
bring tho caso to trial withoutany such question IwlngInvolved I decline to say. The ls«uo which we pro-
pose to try In tho present Instance Is whether HenryWard Ilcccbor committed adultery with Mrs. Ellia-
beth Tilton. Wobavo had enough of trvlug ouUldo
collateral matters, and this tiruo wo want to con-
fine tho trial to tho main Issue of fact. Thcro Is
no reason that I can see why tho whole proceeding
should occupy tuoro than ten days or a fortnight at
thooutside. Thcro Is some testimonyof the greatest
Importance, which wo shall Introduce in thotrial,
which won not broughtto tno notice of tho Jury In tho
late proceedings, and which will materially alter tho
complexionof thowhole affair. Wo know Mr. needi-er Is guilty,and lids Unto wo Intend toprove himso.What(he now testimonyIs I must decline to say; but
It will undoubtedly show Mr. needier up in his trim
colors. Tho disagreementby tho Jury, which was tho
result of tho protracted proceedings which
closed some four or (Ivo weeks ago, wo con-
sidered most unsatisfactory, and now wo pro-
pose to haro the jtolnt at Issue settled In amanner thatwill leave no possible room for doubt. Ir-
respective of any question of damages. The counsel
oneitherside had tho right to bring tho case again be-
fore thocourts, and wo have simply exercised our pro-
rogstlve In being the firstIn the field, being satisfiedthat in IhU instanco there will lie no Indecision on tho

fart of the Jury, but u prompt verdict against Mr.
hcchcr. Tho (nets now in our possession leave no

loopholoof escape for him, and (hero will be no out-
side questions or collateral issues allowed to creep in.Withregard to (bo counsel whowill be engaged in tho
ease,” said Judge Morris, "I cannot tollwhether they
willbe thesame as on tho last occasion, but 1 shall boable to say more about that la a few days. At tbopresent moment I am disinclined to enter Into any fur-
ther particulars."Judge Morris was then asked If ho did not (blnk
there wouldho somodltllculfy In securinga jury. To
this horeplied that he did not think them would, butho preferred to not sny anything tuoro on tho ques-
tionwith thoexception that the courts will not meet
untilSeptember.

THE KENTUCKY ELECTION.

flAnATonx, Aug. 2.—Acting uponinformation from
New York, a Herald representative called on Jlogcr A.
Pryor to-night (o aak thosignificationof tho rumor of
thosecond trial of ilcmry Ward Beecher, Mr.Pryor
said:

Tilton bad no alternative. Ito either had to ask
Beecher’s attorneys not to call tho caso or to ask in
ojtcn court thatthocase ho dismissed, both of whichwouldbavu l>vcn a confession of inferiority, and in tho
latter would Involve thopayment of costs, or hu bad toservo noticeand tiring tip tho caso again.”

Gen. Pryor remarked, when it was said that thooldman wasbeing pressed pretty hard :
“Well, sir, If Tlltuu bad nut called this case (bo

Congregational Church meant to bavo acted uponU—-
at least 1 infer io from conversations I liavo held on
th« subject with lending Cougrcgatlounllsta. There la

Scneral dissatisfaction in that denomination with Mr.
Icechor's inability to prove hla Innocence while still

standing fur tho church.”
This accomplished lawyer was Interrogated as to

any new points of evidence In behalf of Tilton as
plaintiff to be adduced at thenext trial. Ho said:

••Yes, there are three loading witnesses for the next
trial. There is Leys, the druggist of Whitestoue, who
sold Beecher thepoison ; there Is Henry 0. Bowen,
theextent of whose evidence 1 know little ahunt; andthere la Joseph lUchards, Mrs. Tilton’s brother,whose
full and unabbreviated story, if it can bo admitted,
willprobablybo overwhelming.”

Mr. I’ryor also said (hat he supposed Judge Mor-ris’ action of the day was au intimation that he
had procured Bowen’s testimony. Ho gave a
very Interesting story as to tho druggist
Leys, of Vrhltestono, Long Island. “ Judge
Morris,” said Ocn, Pryor, ’Ms In possession of the
druggist’s record of Leys, which shows prussic acid to
have been purchased by Mr. Boucher at or near the
tlmo of which Mrs. Moulton gave in her testimony.
Prussic acid Is used in photography, and that also Is a
circumstantial point of Mrs. Moulton’s testimony,
Leys was a Scotchman,at whoso store Beecher used to
idle away every leisure hour. He was tempted outof
the secret by sn Episcopal clergyman, with whom ho
hod boarded at Whltcstono, and who argued strenu-
ously forBeecher's Innocence. Tho latter stigmatized
thepoison story of Mrs, Moulton. When l<cys. who
argued Beecher’s guilt, produced tho record, it got
out. Moulton heard of It,aud a uowsi<apcr reporterfollowed up tho clow.”

1 asked about Loaderand Price.
Of i). Pryor Mid that be understood that Loader in*

fisted upon his story. Pryor expressed the opinion
tbst the motive of tbcse men wm to blackmail Hoochorthrough his counsel, lie alluded to a number of
cases where such outside buccaneers had deceived theshrewdest lawyers. Mr. O'Conor was deceived la the
Forrest divorce case, and the perjurer sent to the Peni-
tentiary. Thewitness Lewie In the Tlcbborno casewas another Instance. Bo with the case JohnR. Por-ter prepared furQuv. TlMeu’u brother against I). F.
Hutier. Porter had to give the cobo up lu court, be-cause ho fouudIt false. Judge Morris madeevery rca-
souablo investigationof (he witnesses und their evi-
dence, and, as It was his business to do, ho took cog-
xdZAUco of them.

A* INTEUTIEW WITH TILTON.
.V-l" r.jfA Sun. Aug, 3.

Mr. Tilton waa found In his atudy, tolling over the
mauuacrlpt of his new novel. Hu was wrapped up lua velvet tirosßlug'gowu, and walled In by book* ou
ancient history, ikforo him was a pretty bouquet.
Just over his Inkstand hung a bronze crucifix. HU
wife's picture* were In Ibroo places about the room,
and » multitude of engravings covered almost every
inch of the wall, and filled up the comers. He was
taken completelyby KiirprSoo when asked furInforma-
tion concerning his new trial. He has been
working day and night over since the verdict
was rendered! beginning his life-work over. Ho
bos neithertalked nor read about tboscandal. He was
silent fireminutes after be received the information,
Then bo saids|“ JudgeMorris returned fromthe coun-
try » few days ago, and called ou me lu the evening.
We convened for half an hour, but nothingwas said
about this topic, and I have not eocu him since. 1 do
not know vrhut Mr. Morris has discovered, or what ho
baa concluded to do." Mr. Tilton was unable to Bay
whether there had been now testimony put In the
hands of his counsel, or whobis counsel would bo, or
what was to be duneeitheranu way or (ho nther.

Mr. Morris called on Mr. TUtou later, ami explained
what ho hod done.

MU. UEECUKB OF* TO TIIE JIODSTAINB.
Henry Ward Beecher and bla friends departed for

tho White Mountain* yesterday. The Plymouth pas-
tor arrived at the Grand Central Depot tome time be-
fore the other eicunlonlsta, and was later Joined hy
Mr*. Beecherend oneof theeon*.

THE YELLOW FEVER.
mi«. imtuvi bhu

Although a pitiless rain a(Killed alt enjoyment of the
hour, Mr.Beecher was naverthtk-ea cheerful. At 8
o'clock lbs ushers escorted Mr. Botcher to the paUnu
oar, and the train started with tho excursionists,
about twenty In number, Mr.Beecher will preach
every Sunday In the Twin Mountain House until the
Istof October.

WHAT OIK. TRAOT BATS.
A'«<* I’ork TYiiun., Auj. 2.

Qaa. Tracy knew nothing of the nollca until he was
told about It hya reporter, lie said that he did not
know what would be done, but thatof course the suit
would bo defended, and that the trial would probably
be a longone.
An £coouirlo Judge-Lawyers ftbould

Not He Asses*
Judge Underwood, ofRomo,Qa., to four young

lawyers who had just passed an examination iu
his court: “Young gentlemen, Iwant to say a
thing or two toyou. You have passed as goodau examination as usual, perhaps better; hut yon
don't know anything. Like those young fellows
lust back from their graduation college, yon
think you knows groat deal. That la a great
mistake. If you ever got tobo of any account,
you wiltbe surprised at your present ignorance.
Don’t be too big for your breeches. Go round
to tho Justice's court. Try to leant something.
Don't be afraid. Bet off upon a high key. You
will, no doubt, speak a great deal of nonsense,
but you will have one consolation > nobody will
know it. Tbs groat mass of mankind takeaouud
for sense. Never mind aboutyourcase—pltchln.
You are about aa apt to win as lose. Don''t bo
ashamed of tho wlso-lookiug Justice, lltfdon’t
knowa thing. Ho is a dead beat on knowledge.
Btand to vour rack, fodder or uo fodder, and you
will see daylight after a while. The commuuity
generally supposes that you will bo rascals.
There is no absolute necessity that you should.
You maybe smart without being tricky. Law-
yers ought to be gentlemen. Borne of themdon't

A lllntlo Dyspeptics*
liedieal Journal.

come up to the standard, and are a disgrace to thofraternity. They know moro tlian any other
race, generally, anil not much in particular.
They don’t know anything about sandstones,
carboniferous periods, ami anciont laud-nnmala
known as fossils, Men that malm out lliev know
a great deal on those subjects don’t know much.They are humbugs-superb humbugs. 'l'lmy am
ancient tand-anlmala themselves, and will
nliimatciy bo fossils. You aro dismissed with
tho sincere hopo of tho Court that you will not
mako asses of yourselves.’’

ALABAMA ELECTION.
MojaooMF.nv, Ala., Aug. 4.—Returns como In

alowly, but enough Is known to render It reason*
ably certain that tbo Conaiitutionnl Convention
in called by 10,000 majority. Datua K. Conn,
who Issued on address to tho pooplo favoring
Congressman White’s Force hill, received but
seven votes In bis own city, out of 2.400 pulled,
1,800of which were Republicans. Many load-

ing Republicans supported tho call, and several
Jtepnbllcan counties hove given majorities for
tbo Convention.

Montoomeut, Ala., Aug. 4.—Tlio Convention
baa carried this State by 10,000 majority.

THE CHEROKEE ELECTION.
Special Dhvnteh l» The Ch'cvio Tribune.

Muskogee, I. T., Aug. 4.—Tbo returns from
the Cherokee national election nccosßarlW como
in slowly, but tbo general Impression is that tho
llov. Charles Thomson has defeated I). W. Ross
for principal Chief by ft largo majority. Full
returns wtll bo received by Haturday. Tho elec-
tion, contrary to general expectation, passed off
quietly ns far as hoard from.

Col. E. O. Roudlnot passed down tho railroad
to-dav to deliver an address at Caddo, Choctaw
Nation, 10-monow.

LocnsviLLE, Ky., Aug. 4.—Specials lo tbo
Courier-Journal gives generally Increased mi-
Jorilloafor McCreary over the vote for Leslie in
1871. His election is conceded by ft majority of
over 80,000, and Ills now thought possible that
it will roach 40,000. Rut few returns havo bmm
received from tbo mountain counties. Those
give MoCroory increased majorities.

THE IOWA RIP VAN-WINKLE.
Correspondence0/The CMeagn Tribune,

Council Bluffs, Ia.t July 31.—Tbo lion.
Shephard Leftlor, candidate of tho Opposition
for Qovcroor of lowa, Is now in tlio bauda of tbo
stable-boys of tho parly, ami is being walked
around tbo outskirtsof tbo political course, with
a view to getting him in condition
for tho raco against Kirkwood. Shop is
a twin of old Father Time, and was quite
a youngster when old Hilt Allen was
born. Like good wine, however, ago has not
improved bim, In fact, ho is a traditional old
Bourbon,—having learned nothing and forgotten
nothing within tho memory of tho oldest in-
habitant. If in him wo havo proof of tho
doctriuo of tbosurvival of tho fittest, then there
wore no giants (in Intellect) in those davit, long
ago, that wo road about in auoiont bistorv.

Last evening, tho fossil appeared in this city,
and for three hours inflicted upon a rapnlly-
Bulmichug audience tbo crudest of crude theories
upon currency and temperance, clothed in
language that savored more of tho plantation than
of tbo publio schoolbouHO. These wove tho only
topics ho toadied upon. 110 said not a word
about tbaway tho llcpublicans bad managed af-
fairs in this State for tho last twenty years;
which may bo taken as pretty good evidence tint
said management has been of tho best. His
speech baa proven a wet blanket to tho Opposi-
tion. It tins impatted about ns much cheerful-
ness to their ranks as would tho appearance of n
“dom’d, damp, uucomfoitahlo corpse” in tho
centre of a ball-room. It has warmed tbo hearts
of tbo faithful as would n dose of pounded ico
and salt tbo internal arrangements of a man snf-
foiing with aguo-cbills. As a complete
failure to arouse enthusiasm In tbo Op-
position. or to sustain tho great expectations
that had centered m tbo Old Landmark, this
speech can bo declared a perfect success. In all
other directions It wasa nullity.

Ills wonderful abnegation of common sense
in dealing with tbo currencv question won for him
tbo derision and contempt of all thinking men,
oven in bis own party, lie said he was a bard-
money man, and in favor of a speedy return to
spocio-paymonts. But wo could not resume.
Tbo currency of tbo country amounted in round
numbers to $800,000,000. To moke this curren-
cy atpar with gold, womust bavo that amount
of gold in the Treasury 1 And wo couldn't
got it into tho Treasury, for tboro isn’t
that amount of gold circulating medium
(to use his own language) “on tho too of tho
face of too earth 1” This crumb of wisdom from
a candidate for Governor of the groat State of
lowa caused an audible smile all around. Tho
currency wo ' had was good, ho said; it never
would bo more worthless than it was now: but
bo would hko to have it ebanged,—bavo it oil
greenbacks. To mako this change, bo would
bavo tbo Government redeem all the bonds now
bold as security for tbo national currency, close
tbo banks, issue $400,000,000 in greenbacks, and
save $26,000,000 of interest each year I This
course, said ho. and tho reducing of the national
expenses $25,000,000 a year, would, in twenty
years, placo in tho Treasury eulllciont gold to
redeem all tho Treasury notes and complete tho
work of losumption.

Where tho money was to como from to re-
doom ah tbcuo bonua at onco, ho did not toll uh;
but ho did tell ua how tno national eznouaoa
could bo reduced, to-wit: by reducing oil aal-
arica, civil and military, to tho rates In voruo
when ho and Daniel Webster, and Henry Clay,
wero serving tnis Qovornmont! This dis-
ingenuous pettifogging ww too thin to docolvo
anybody; for thoro wore but few poreons pres-
ent who did not know that. If tho salaries of
which ho spoko wore abolished entirely, it would
not savo to tho Treasury >$9,000,001). lot alone
$29,000,0001 Happy would it have boon for him
and his part; had he dissolved Into his original
element a long time ago, In tbo early days of tho
world, oro such a tiling as tho scionoe of political
economy had risen up tovox tho souls of such
bungling plodders.

Shop next essayed to define tho position of
his party on tho whisky question. Ho was not
loss happy hero than on tho currency question.
Itowasfura “judicious license systemaud
ho rang tho changes on this for an hour or
more, hut never could bring himself to enter
upon tho details of tho work; ho wouldn't say
whether ho was in favor of a SI,OOO license foe
or ofa smaller foe. And so tho people are still
in doubt whether ho would increase tho saloons
by alow license, or freeze them out with a high
ouo. Ho did not foolat ease upon tho subject;
had not snfilciontly felt tho public pulse to bo
sure of bis footing. He dallied with tho sub-
ject, and seemed to bo in tho situation of tho
criminal spoken of by Bcott, who

Now shifted tbobaiter, now traversed tbe cart,
Aud often took leave,—but seemed loath to depart.
Tho crowd solved the problem for him, howov-

or, by giving him their room instead of tbolr

trosonce. IIIs voice souudod so sepulchral, m
ho oearly-empty hall, that ho became disgusted

and stopped short off. In tho language of some
of tbo members of his patty, "Imuat say Old
Hhop is not too old to muko a good Governor,
but ho hasn’t the ability to do it.' And this will
bo tho verdict of tho pooplo of lowa to tho ox-
tout of 90,000 majority this fall. Wax.

A telegram received at Qbn. Bberldan’s head-
quarters yesterday, reports that there have boon
no new cases of yellow fever wltbin tbu past
tweuty-four boura at Tort Barrancas. orat Fort
Blcnens, and but onedoatb in that time. Assist-
ant-Hurgoou George M. Btornborg is improving,
though not yet out of danger.

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.
A white froat was quite visible at Sonth Bend

at daybreak yesterday morning.
TUe assessed value of real estate and per-

sonal property in Vermilion County, 111., as
shown by the different Township Assessors'
books, is $15,651,3711.

Judge Miller, of Bay City, has been appointed
by the Governor of Michigan Agent for Bay
Oouuty of the Board of Commissioners for theSupervision of I’unnl, Pauper, and Reformatory
Institutions.

We have seen dyspeptics who suffered untoldtorments with almost every kind of food. Noliquid could be taken without suffering ; bread
became a taming acid s meat and milk wore
solid and liquid fires. Wo have seen these same
sufferers trying to avoid food and drink, andoven going to the enemy syringe for sustenance.And we have seen their torments pass attay and
their hunger relieved by living upon tbi white
of eggs which had been boiled tn bubblingwater
for thirty minutes. At tbe end of the wehave given tbo bard volk of the egg. with the
white, and upon this diet alone, withhold of anykind, we have seen them begin to gain llesb. and
strength, and refreshing sleep. After weeks of
this treatment they bayo been able, withoars. to
begin upon food.

Kas the first and is the

hadway’s remedies.

dr,. ir.ir,:

Radway’sKsaflyßelief
CUKES THE IVORST PAIS3

Id &om One lo Twenty Minnies.
NOT ONE HOUR

Afterreading this Adrorllscmcnt need anyoiBuffer with pain.

Eadway’s Eeady Relief
IS A CURE FOR EVERY PAE

Only Pain Remedy
That ln»tanUjr«top«thß raMlotemdalinr ntlni. til...InlUmmatinn*. ami curaa oongoitlurn, mioiner ol th.lAinirs, Stomach, Bowch, or ouier glands or ormo* b>ono application, ’ •

In from Ono.to Twenty Minutoa,
Nr» matter how violent nr eirmclaUng tbo pain, (hiliboumallo, Hod-rlddon, Inllnn. Crippled,Nervous. Nri
ralgle, or prostratedwith diseasemay sutler. '*

Radway’s Ready Relief
WILL APTOED INSTANT EASE •

Inflammation of thoKidneys, Inflammationof tho Bladder, Inflammation of tho Bow-els, Mumps, Congestion of • theLungs. Boro Throat, DiflloultBreathing, Palpitation
of tho Heart,

_
Hysterics,

Group,Diphtheria, Oa-tarrh, Influenza, Headache,Toothache, Neuralgia, HhoumatlonvCold Chills, Ague Chills.
Tlio application of tbo Ready Rellof to tho ra-t orparts when tho paid or dliliculty exists will allord eiuand comfort.
Twenty drops In halfa tumblerof wntor wilt, inafnminutes, cure (trumps, flnralin, Hour Ntnmnoli, (lean,burn, Mc-k Hoadncbr. Diarrhea. Dya.ntory, Cholic, Windto tlio Honnlt, amiall Internal pains.

, CAr ry a buttle of R VDWAV'Sm-.ADY ltliMl,.l* with thorn. A frnv dmns in water willprevent Mcknou nr rain* from chnuso of water, lit.Iwttor chan French Brand; or Blttors as a stimulant.

FEVER AND AGUE.
Furor and Amo.carat, for fifty rents. There I* netsremedial agent In theworld that will euro ft-vor ami ain«

and all oUior innlnrlntis, bilious, scarlet, Uphold. yc]T>w'
and other fevers (aided hr Itadwny'* nils) souulckuRailway's Ilendv Relief. Fifty centspar bottle,

boldby Druggists.

HEALTH! BEAUTY!
Strong and pure rich blood • inornateof flesh »ad welaMtcluarskin and boautlfulcouiplaxiuusecured to aU.

DR. RADWAY’S

SARSAPARILIAN RESOLVENT
Uoa trade tbo most astonishing euros. So quick, arapid aro tho changes (ho body andergoosumlor tbo Influenceof this truly won-derful tuudlclno. that

Every Buy an Increase in Flesh and Weightb
•Seen and Felt.

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER
Kvorydropof the Barsaparllllan Resolvent onrumosl

catoa through tho blood, sweat, urine, and othor fluldi
nudjulcosof tbo system, tbovigor of lilu, for ll reiulntlio wastes of tbo body with now and sound nmti-ruL
Horofula, syphilis, consumption, glandulardisease, nlesn
in tho throat, mouth, tumors, nudes In tbo glimis andothor parts of tbo system, sure oyna, •truniurous dis-
charge* trorn tbooars, and tho worn forms of eldn dtwoasus, eruption*, faversores, scald bond, ringworm, solirbouiu, erysipelas, acbo, black spots, worms In tho Noth,tumors, concurs In tho womb, and all wakening aolpalnlul discharges, night sweats, loss of sperm aud illwastes of the lifeprinciple, arc nitlilntboenratlvo metof this wonderofroodorn chumlstry, and a fewdays'attwill pmvo to suy parson using it foroilhar disease it*potent power to ouro thorn.

1( tbo pationt, dally becoming reduced bythowuilnami decomposition that is continually progressing, is*
conns in arresting those wastes, and repairs tlin isrc*with now materialmadefrom healthyblood,-o«d (hi* ttiHarsapariilianwill and dooe socuru,—a cum is ccrtsla;
for wiiun onco this rornody ootnmenooe its work of purld-
cation, and snoooods in diminishing tbo loss of wssle*.Ha repairs will bo rapid, and everyday thopatient ml
fool himself growing better and etßingor, the fooddl*
posting better, appetite improving,and llesh and welttilincreasing.

Not only dons (be Bsraaparillian Resolvent excel »D
known remedial agents In tho euroof Chronic, iiorofuNv(.■•institutional, aud Skin diseases, but It la tLo only jk**»
live euro for

Kidney and Bladder Complaints,
Urinary and WombDiseases, Gravel, Diabetes, Dropsy,
stoppage of water, inoontinonoaof urine, bright'* di»
case, albuminuria, and inail case* where theream brick-dust deposits, or (ho water la thick, cloudy, mixed wiiksnbitanooe llko tho white of an egg. or threads like white
•Ilk, or (boro teamorbid, dark, billons appearance, uiwhite bone-dust deposits, and whnn thoroU a pricklier,burning innsstlon whenpassing water, aud pain the im*3of the back and along tho loins.

Tumor of Twelve Ycnrs’ Growth Cared by
ICitdway’g Keaolvont.

Heveblt. Mas*., July 18.180.Db. uaswat: I havebad ovarian tumor In IboovarMand bowel*. All Ihu doctors said ** tboro was nobelplrv
it.” 1 triedeverything (hat was recommended, bat coti*
ing helped me. 1 saw your Resolvent, and tboarblI
would try It; but had uo faith la It, booaueo 1 bad *u>
forttd for twelve yean. I tookels bottles of tne Hosolxtiand oun box of Radway's I’llls aud twu bottles of yostHeady Relief, and (hero is nut a signof tumor tobe *«tor (ult,aud I (eel better, amartor, and happier tbOßi
have for twelve yean. The worst tumor woe in theIsa
si,loot tho bowels, over the groin. I write this toyou hrtbebonntlt of others. You can publish ll If run oho.**,

„

,
At t.

, UANNAU P. KNAI’P.
Price, $1 per bottle.

AN IMPORTANT LETTER.
From aprominentgentlemanand resident of ClocloasttU.. (nr thopast lorly years well known to tho nuaipsP*
publishers throughout theUnited titatas.

Do. UADWAT—Dein flltt: I ara iixluoud lay a mom «

duty to thu suffering to makuabrlut alatumout c( uf
workingof your modloinooo uiyielf. Forauvural reawj
bad boon effected withaome trouble In tho IdadiWaaJurinary urgsu* which aoma twulve uootbaago oulmloatMina most terriblyaffecting dlaoaaa, which (ua pUrileu:!
all aald waaapmatatloaUloturoin tint urelba, aa al»»v
llaumiatloa of tbu kidnoya and bladder, and gareil**
ttiulropinion that my ago—73 lean—would prureuiafoiurgetUng radically cured. I bad triad a numi***phyalcUoi, and bad takon a largo uuanllty of tnadlclaaboth allopathicand homeopathic i but Had gotno rails.1 bad raad of uUmliblng cure*haring boon made hr
remedies, and aomo fourmonth*ago road a notice la W
PhiladelphiaMaturing Kttnini itiilof a cure baring,l**?effected on a poraon whobad tong boon sufferings* IW
beau, I went rightoff and g»t aomo of each—your hip*paritla, Rcaulrout, Heady iletlof,and UegulatlngPlll*-
and commencedtaking them. In three daya 1 wai*re«*
ly relieved, and bow foal as well a* ever. . „

O. W. JAMEfi. Cincinnati, 0.

DR. RADWAY’S
Regulating Pills
perfectly LutelaM, elegantly costed with i«e*t
purge,regulate, purify, oloauto, sad etrungtliua. «“•;

u»tT i nil*, for the euro of ell dUordsn of tus HMJMf*Uter. UoweU, Kldueja, bladder. Nervous Hu****
Headache, CoatUpallmi, Cuatirenaai, ludlgcetlon.yi
pepals. lillleuanoaa. Ullloni Fever, InllammaUan oibowel*, Piles, and all Derangements of tba Internal
oers, WarraLtMtoeltiMt*poalUreoure. Purtl/'S
stable* oontslaiag no mercury, minerals, or aawie«w ,p

Vj(* Observe tbs following symptoms neulUog ft**
Disordersoftbo DlgcetlroUrgauas w

UonaUpallun, lowanl Pile*, Fullness of theblood la.rf
Hoad. Acidity of the bumiacli, Nausea, IKarlburu.t"J
gualu! Vowd, Fullness of Weight In Ibe Stomach,
Eruption*, making or Fluttering*In Uxe P» o, , tUni*csacb, Swimming of tba Hoad, Hurried and DJ“*Jr
llrcatb n«.Fluttering#at the Heart, Choking or
logSensation when In s Lying Poaturo, DUuoeta >« J j,
lon. Dots or Weba. boforathetight, Fetor and DullJ'Mtn in*Head. Dotlcumcy of Perspiration. Y«lluwa«M
theSkin ami Kywa. Halo In tba Aide, Cheat. Uiubt.H*
sudden Fluaboaof llo«t.Hnruing iu'tba Uu*h. .

A tew dutaaof HADWAY'S PILLS will (rue the W**
from all the above-naumd disorders. FricaieccuU >**
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